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In thin, and adjoining., 
counties

ARE WEARIMJ WITH SATIS- 

FAt'TION, GLASSES THAT I 

FITTED FOR THEM.

Do You N eed Glasses?

Jew eler-O p tic ian , 

N ear P. O.

Discusses the ‘ Italslnir’ of Children, 
and Raises the (Question of Whose 

Jolt It Is to Make Men and 
Women of the Itoys and 

Girls.

if the ranchman would give the 
same attention to putting the 
“ brands and flesh marks”  of a 
gentleman on his sons before start
ing them on the road o f life, that 
he gives to putting the road brand 
on his cattle before he starts them 
up the trail, if the farmer and his 
wife would only put the same care 
and consideration upon the raising 
of their boys and girls that they 
devote to raising cotton,corn,chick
ens, turkeys and other things, the 
citizenship of the country would 
be greatly improved.

Now, no one should get the idea 
from this that I think u home 
should be made a school for chil
dren to be taught dignity, because 
that is a crime agaimt nature. If 
there is a choice between the man 
or woman who puts spectacles on a 
4-year-old child, constantly nags 
him about proper behavior, insists 
upon his memorizing a verse of 
Scripture each week, feeds him on 
“ sterilized” food, and insists in a 
hundred other ways upon dwarfing 
his body, ruining 'his life and 
wrecking his soul, and the man 
or woman who is fool enough to 
think that “ he is my son, blood 
will tell, ami I am never uneasy 
about what will become of fnv chil
dren,”  I believe it lies with the 
latter class.

I child, “ just turned loose on 
the range,”  so to speak, has at 
least some ehanee of becoming 
physically strong, and it is a well 
known fact that physical strength 
will go a long way toward correct
ing lack of mental development, 
eueii iti after life. Hut, thinking

I1KHK was a fellow 
came out t o  t h i s  
country from Hus
ton once, who made 
fun of me for talk
ing about “ raising”  
childreu. I didn’t 
quarrel with him, 
for 1 thought it was 

ignorance on hi* part, lie said 
folks “ reared”  children a n d 
‘ raised”  cotton iutd other things 
“ not Htten ter 1m* printed.”  1 
know he was wrong aland, that, be-1 parents try to combine good ex- 
cause I have been used to hearing nmple and noble precept, with 
■ »Id lft-n and women, gO"d Texas wliole>onje living, as n means ot 
people too, mind you, say w hen a making men and women o f" their 
fellow acted ugly,“  well .that shows sons and daughters, 
his raisin’ .”  Thai is evidcuee! The most unnatural thing iu the

trated by people who “ do not 
think”  in every class iu the hu
man world.

However, there are many valu
able-lessons to be learned from the 
lower animals, even, in regard to 
the parent’s love of offspring. 
There is a strong disposition of 
pareuts to love their children 
best when they cannot h a v *  
them near. Sometimes we see 
a. mother who was forever nag
ging and scolding her child, al
most overcome with grief at its 
loss. I do not believe iu trying to 
scare people into doing things. 
There is just as much probability 
that your child will live to ripe old 
age as there is of any other child 
doing so. There is as much proba
bility that he will make a good cit
izen, die regretted and mourned by 
his neighbors, and be eternally 
saved if you train him right, or die 
iu the penitentiary and go to hell, 
if you neglect him, as there is of 
other children doing the same 
thing.

1 do not want to frighten either 
children or grown people into “ be
ing good,”  but. I am going to tell 
you a story about an old nigger 
that 1 once knew who seems now 
to me to have had considerable 
judgment in regard to the matter 
of raising children, and a great 
deal of “ human feeliu’ ”  iu the 
matter of loviug them. l Tnele Ike 
was a gardener, and had done the 
gardening in the same family 
“ since a time to which the memory 
of man runneth not back.” The 
master of the house had died aud 
left n single little son. ¿lie-child 
was the pet and playmate of the 
old nigger. He was a litile or
phan, his mother was nervous and 
complaining, so the child took up 
with I nde . ike. Sometimes the 
little fellow would “ muss up 
his Sunday clothes”  and the 
mother would scold him and teil 
him'he uev»*r would do any good, 

■There arc men and ! that be was sloven “ dust like tath- 
woinen in the world who sometimes I er had been. Slit* didn t mean 
say of their own children, “ lie is | anything, she “ just didn t think.’ 
just naturally mean.”  Who has j At last the little boy died. The 
not heard such expressions from next morning the -tin came up 
parents* If your child has a tend- ¡bright, the air was crisp with an 
eney to do things that are wrong, i early Octolier dost. I nele Ike 
continual nagging at him will not , |»>rt on his coat and went out to the 
cure the trouble. It' is not that coop to feed the Thauksgiviug fur- 
you do not love vour child, but if : key. \\ li>-n lie had finished his 
b e c a u se  von are guiltv of the one i chores, he stood leaning on the 
thing that leads to more Sorrow fenee watching the old Huff Cochin 
than all other human frailties com- ¡ rooster scratch for grubs in the j

chip pile. After a while he began i 
to talk to himself as old negroes 

Apt to do. “ I dunuo ef I can 
feel thankful 
muttered the

It is our purpose to handle any busi

ness entrusted to us in such a fair and 

liberal manner as to make 

the customer’s relation with 

this hank satisfactory and 

profitable. Aside from the 

excellent facilities afforded, this bank 

has the advantage o f  an- individual re

sponsibility of more than $2,000,000.

Charles Schreiner, Banker,
[Unincorporated.]

and Wool Commission Merchant

world is for u uniti or woman to 
get p»o tired -or too busv to make 
an effort toward the happinessjif a
little ellllil.

enough for me that folks “ raise 
children, and other tilings, and 
■ •grow” cotton. But we have noth
ing to do with the matter of m ak
ing grammars and rhetoric«, what 
we want to do now is to discus» 
the matter of raising children in 
such a way* as to make men aud 
women of them.

I heard a woman once who was 
the inotLerof a (lock of “ kids”  ex
press herself very forcibly about 
the matter and I expect some of
them will criticise this article in%
about the same way. The woman 
referred to was one of those women
who are so versatila-iu their langu- ,  ̂0,1 '1° u,'t think,
age and emotions that she could i I" order to become acquainted 
cuss a “ kid” and call it an angel hi with tin* nature of your little one|ar‘ 
the same breath. She would tell | it is not necessary that you taken 
on*- * • r childr vige away special tonne in psychology. The j
.from here and let me alone. T i n  . Treat (Sod, who made it possible 
busy. If yon say anything more; for you to be a parent, gave you 
to :::e about cookies I’ ll wear you that occult sense, that prescience,

this year er not” * 
old man, “ pears lak

out." Finally she would whip the 
child aud thru g o  and get a cookie 
to make it «top crying. Tpon the 
occasion referred to she was re
quested to read au article that had 
been prepared by a school teacher 
of experience upon the subject of 
training the child mind. The good 
woman, who was really good at 
heart, but was just ignorant, said, 
“ What do 1 want to read that for. 
VV t at do a old maid know about 
raisin' children anyway?”

Now raising children in such a 
manner that they will become use

that occult sense, that 
which should enable you, through 
love, to know every tortuous tilrn 
of the intricate path trodden b y jD*PKe r ^°

I ain’t never gointer git useter lit-1 
tie Hill being gone. Miss Margar
et, she s»*ts thar in the big house 
er •ryin’ an I been wonderin’ ef

B ut since he gone tt  dontt Becm bad, 
I wisht h e ’d trowed some m ore ,

I hop.- h e ’* frow in’ rooks rig h t how 
On d c 'sh in in ’, golden sh o re .

lie  go* m 1 Lftwd tuck M arse John erway 
A n’ jes* lef’ L ittle  Mill,

An* now my Little Mill's asleep,
In his bed, 83 w hite a n ’ s till .

De'y use ter scold him  lots Ai tirrv - 
lie  d idn’t have no pap 

A n’don ho’d ’cJm o to Uncle Ike,
A n’ crawl up in rnah lap.

W hite o.!k-* is gut-a lot *t sense,
But they don’t know a  child 

A n’ when he w ants a  little  fun 
They th ink h e ’s awful wild.

1 wi-ht L ittle  Hill was back a g in ,
T* r pull my kinky  wool;

I ’d Jet him tea r the wood pile down 
A n ’ fill my w ater jug  plum full

Kr nails, an ’ roeks, a n ’ thin*/-*,
Ef 1 je»’ had ’ini in my lap.

Marse John was awful good te r  me, 
A n’ L ittle  Mill was like h i s  pap .

Vein ot till* Hills,
Peace is the message of the h ills— 

Peace that silen tly  broods
Upon their m ighty  heads, and'fills 

T heir forest solitudes.
The leapimr, m ountain w aterfalls, 

Loosed from their lofty poise,

SIAHEÀMS.

she feels the hurt in’ lak tins old 
The old fellow wiped I

baby footsteps. To put yonrself 
in the pjace of your boy or gill 
when a great disappointment has 
been encountered. To know their 
very souls, and to do your whole 
dnfy in the matter of raising your 
children.

There are many people in the 
world whose behavior toward their 
children would lead ■ one’to belleV? 
that they felt no parental love for 
their offspring. There ‘ are' some

fill citizens is just as much a study j people who seem to think that this 
as any other one thing in the 
world. It is deplorable, yet it is 
true, that if the average merchant 
gave the same attention to balanc- 
ing the character of his son as he 
gives to the balancing of his books.

fault is most often found among 
wealthy classes who have many 
other things beside their families 
to distract their attention from 
their little ones. The fact, prob
ably, is that the habit is confined 
to no clues, but it is a crime perpe-

his eyes on the back of his 
and continued mumbling:

Bill wiis sholv lak his pap,
Je s ’ os m uch r -  he could be,

H id in’ hossie on de saw buck,
An’ p eep in ' iroo dc fence a t me.

i k a in ’t  sec what m akes him  gone,
An’ ioave o 1’ Ike to  weep an* cry, 

Jcs* c lo s e  deni laughin’ C hester sleep; 
N e’m ine, I 'l l  jine him bim e-by.

f le y ’s a pow erfu l for e r  little  chaps, 
'Je*’ sweet cs Little Hill,

But I don’t know the  yuthers 
An’ l never, never will.

’Lause th a t l ’il ls>y rid on mah back, 
A n ’ pulled mah ol* grey  wool,

Dey a ln ’ no room in di- o l’ heart, 
’Cause Mill dene made it full.

I ’m em ber lots e r tim es when be -—
W u s des de very baddes’ k in ’,

He /rowed rooks at his Uncle Ike,
A n ’ cut de gyarden line,

Blend in a m urm uring voice
Whose silvery, rush ing  music stirs

The petty  play of human m oods,
And bid« the candid soul r e jo ic e *

In the deep secrets of the  woods,
. ¡The m ajesty of N a tu re 's  voice, 

b u n d  | ,,

TOC M UCH rti

T t .. ... -  o f  thf
i h c  1’ ••king Gazette a
whip s and s. a r m

vcar* of press censor
cr a n r , - o n , ,  [f  V. à
tor ,-. . urna

1 xTfr 

\

« * " f • • *•>
a! \ t ivi«t*. Iio •’for

V v 17i< i< at and hoi
h v\ i tîi t!ie n »

.noi;* -! W» .i in nu>

F,. Christian .

RESTRAINT.

snsjxmsion of 
for bearing the 
of a thousand 

-..!iip is no King- 
s V, bell t he edi- 
ud not to use 
- »-**• ■ <- «ug the 
.‘■vc*- in id *.!<ddé

People should always bear .z 
mind tiial the fact, that some o:.» 
disagrees with them is uot proof- 
conclusion that the other fellow .? 
wrong and they are right.

There are some communities ;a 
Texas where the absolute right of 
local self-government would result 
in a man being hung for posses 
ing the requisite number of oh; ;. 
shirts to have fresh one each day

The man who never does auy - 
thing except for his own person.* 
lieuclit is unable to give other p ee- 
p ie  credit for patriotic impulse«; 1.** 
is a lso  unable to perform the sin. 
plest function of a good citizen < i 
the community where he lives.

Talking about th e  “ Awl;.. 
Fright”  of a hat that your neigh- 
1m*i* is wearing, will never have a 
tendency to put featheis iu your 
own cap. Knocking your eonipet - 
tor in business, or your opponent 
iu polities, is likewise wrong; worse 
than that, it is dishonest.

When it 1 «.'comes a crime tor 
men to want a legitimate profit o . 
their business, for laborers to wart 
reasonable compensation for their 
work, the country is iu a had way 
indeed. When men want, more 
th in a fair compensation for any
thing, the country is in just as ba 1 
a condition.

Readiness to believe evil tiling« 
of you neighbor is evidence that 
you possess« a small soul; nndu-* 
alacrity in tin* matter of swallowing 
all the ridiculous rot that you hear 
in praise of other people is au in
dication of poor judgment; but 
promptness1 'in peddling either is 
proof positive that you possess a 
small, narrow soul, and au unbal
anced mind.

Isn’t it strange that so many 
men in tin* world who desire to 
hold office for the good of the Na
tion, are so willing to lie in order 
to have a chance to  save the 
country.

t



i l .  Partee, of Sau Antonio,

f  L O C A L ,  a n d  P E R S O N A L  > vi-iU"«
H Y  S U M  R E P O R T E R S . A

Senator Tbos. M asterson and 
wife are guest# at tiio St. (diaries.

Misses Maud and Olive Kelly, of 
Medina, were among the visiting 
shoppers in Kerrville Tuesday.

See us for linoleums, a r t 
squares and rugs. Oood goods at 
low prices.

W. A. F awcett & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Slayden, ar
rived in Kerrville 1 uesday and 
were guestsMif Mr, and Mrs. ( . C. 
tackett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Slayden and 
MesdamesAO. Schreiner and Geo. 
Morris, left Thursday for Freder- 
i kslnirg to attend the fair

Miss liucile Robertson, of Saliua 
Crus, Mexico, is visiting in the 
city, the guest of Miss Kola Pen
man.

Misses Leila Corkill and Ella 
Koester left last Friday for dune- 
tion to visit with friends and rela
tives for aliout ten days.

Harold Evans is the guest of 
Fayette Shirley for a few days.

Win, Beuhler spent the week in 
El Paso on a business trip.

FOR SALE— A nice baby buggy 
for sale cheap. Apply to

W. M. Bennett.

Miss Irene Wilson.left. Sunday 
for San Antonio, where she will 
enter school. *

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kawson 
are now occupying their new cot
tage on Main street.

Matting! matting!! bargins in 
matting from now to September 
1. ' W. A. F a w c e t t  A i o.

1). Broughton, farmer and stock
man of Center Point, was in the 
city „Wednesday.

W. A. Brady, of Pittsburg, Pa., 
arrived in Kerrville Monday to 
visit his brother Frank Brady.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour—it is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

W e buy cedar. 
Mosel,Saenger & C o.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dietert, of 
Del Rio, who had been visiting rel
atives in Kerrville, left Sunday for 
home.

Oswald Herzog, who had l>eeu 
spending vacation'with hi# parents, 
left Sunday for Columbia. Mo., to 
re-enter college.

The best and freshest groceries 
an* the cheapest groceries. We 
have ’em.
tf-8 Mohei., Saenger A Co.

Judge W. C. Linden, of San 
Antonio, passed through Kerrville 
Monday for Junction on legal busi
ness.

Fayette Shirey and Hurl Denman 
have just returned from a week’s 
visit on the Evans ranch, the 
guests of their friend, Harold 
Evans.

There will be regular services at 
the Methodist church next Sunday,
September 7th, both morning and 
night. A cordial invitation extend
ed to all.

Miss Daisy Jennings returned 
Monday from San Antonio, where 
she hud l>eeu for a month taking 
her vacation. She is now back at 
her post in the telephone exchange.

J. T. Hull and son, James, of 
Klwards county,spent several days 
iu Kerrville this week. The latter 
has gone on a visit to relatives at 
tavern ia.

Mrs. Ceo. Colvin, Misses llattie 
Colvin, Susan Moore and Ada 
Dowdy were among the Ingram 
ladies who attended the meeting of l* . T p y « c  
the Kerrville Chapter Eastern Star 
Monday night.

.). .J. Davidson, who had been 
spending the past year at Mountain 
Home, lias returned to Kerrville.

Irving Elder and wife, of Cuero, 
who had been visiting the former’s 
brother, T. B. Elder, of this city, 
have returned home.

Rev. T. N. Barton returned to 
his home in this city last Monday, 
bidding a very successful meeting 
at Ingram.

C. C. Amsler and family have 
move«! to the Kaiser ranch on 
Johnson Creek, where they will 
in future reside.

Mrs. S. L. Jeffers, who had been 
a guest at the home of her father, 
Capt. (’has. Schreiner, left Sunday 
for her home at San Antonio.

rs. Partee and children, who are 
spending the heated term in this 
city.

Fall stock of ginghams, shirt
ings, suitings and general line 
dress frabries are now ready for 
your inspection.
tf-8 Mosel, Saenoer A Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Meeker, who 
have made Kerrville their home 
foi several ) ears, left this week 
for Nau Antonio, where they will 
reside, having leased their farm to 
Hart Goodwin.

Mrs. Helena Guenther and her 
daughter who had been visiting 
the family of their uncle, A. En- 
derle, of this city, left Sunday for 
their home at San Antonio.

Attention!
Congressman Slayden will ad

dress the “ Carnival Crowd”  on 
Labor Day, Sept. 7th. Come out 
everybody and hear him,see the pa
rade tpid eat the good dinner that 
will be provided. Center Point. 
Texas, September 7th.

Suit*» G le a n e d

DR. J. B. LOVE,

a n d  P re s s e d .

: . < $ &  t a p

Scientific Optician 
Jeweler.

W e buy cedar. 
Mosel,Saenger &  Co.

W e are buying oats. 
Mosel,Saenger &  Co.

W. VV. Peavy, who had been 
spending a week at Fredericks
burg, passed through here Sunday 
for his home at Cuero. Mr. Peavy 
formerly live»! iu Kerrville.

A. Bloudin and family, and 
Miss M. Peacock, of San Antonio, 
were at the St Charles Monday. 
They were eu route to the Stowers 
ranch for an outing trip.

Capt. C. Roberts, who has been 
with the “ Sap” for many years, is 
now conductor on the regular pass
enger between Kerrville' and San 
Antonio. Capt. Roberts will bring 
his family to Kerrville and make 
this place his home.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-it is the Bes* 
and Cheapest Flour

I. H. Burney, a prominent Ft. 
Worth lawyer, spent last Sunday 
at the home of his parents, Judge 
and Mrs. H. M. Burney, and left 
the following morning for his 
home.

Leap Year I’ienir.

The young ladies’ of Morris 
Ranch gave a leap year picnic last 
Sunday. The girls showed the 
Ixiys how to lie nice. They furn-- 
ished the dinner, took buggies and 
went after the Iniys, and when 
they reached the picnic grounds, 
tied the horses, assisted the young 
men to alight from the vehicle, 
and in other ways showed them 
just what the proper behavior of a 
young man upon such an occasion 
should be. The day was greatly 
enjoyed by all who took part in the 
entertainment.

We are closing out all summer 
dress .fabrics at greatly reduced 
prices. These goods are*new style, 
and are just as good as they were 
at the beginning of the season. 
We want to sell them because 
winter is coming on, and wexiou’t 
like to carry them over. They are 
going at bargain prices. 
tf-12 Mosel Saenger A. Co.

For Sale.

Mv home in Center Point, four 
beautiful lots, well shaded by a 
nice live oak grove ; a nice, little 
cottage with some out buildings; 
also, one pony mare, my hack’or 
buggy.

I offer the aimvc described prop
erty for sale, because 1 am a little 
iu debt. I am old ami not aide to 
do hard work, but feel that I must 
pay every dollar that I owe. 1 
want to say tv any person holding 
any claim against me that all my 
earthly possessions are for sale, 
and just as soon as I can sell, I 
will pay every dollar 1 owe in Kerr 
county* J. C. POU.AHITK.

I do all kinds of repairing 
a.id altering work promptly done.
Ladies skirts cleaned.

S . F r i e d m a n ,
THE TAILOR.

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House I r]'jjen y*,,, wju
KERRVILLE, TEXAS , .. .* , ,to fixing your watch \> hen I fix

watches th ey  s tay fixed a long

When the Fair is over there will 
be no cause for further excitement.

have time to attend

tini**. Big -ti«ck new jewelry and 
novelties.

J. B. LOVE, 

Scientific Optician,
Mountain Street, • Kern ille.

AN OKIUNAM K.

A n Ordinance granting to the Sau 
Antonio & Aransas Ry. Co., 
the right to construct, operate 
and maintain a switch track 
on North Street.

Section 1. Bf, it Orhained by the 
City Council of the City o t

Kerrville that the right-of-way and j San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 4— 
privilege is hereby granted to tlie 1 Poultry Day will be one of the 
San Antonio & Aransas Pass Ry special days at the San Antonio 
Co., to construct and maintain a j International fair which opens this 
switch track upon and along North ; year on September 2(1 and closes 
Street, connecting with the maiuj<>u October II, but that will not be 
track of said Railway Company, a s ! the only day that the money inak- 
now constructed on said North mg hen will be the center of inter- 
Street, on the north side thereof at cst at the big exposition, 
a point fifty-one and oue-half feet L. M. Samuels, superintendent
west of the west line of Olav Street, of the poultry department, is re-
and running thence westerly ahuig leeiving so many inquiries and en
tile north side of said main track j tries from poultry reisers that he 
to an intersection with the east expects all the available space in
boundary line of the station 
grounds of said Railway Company 
at the western terminus of North 
Street, and to operate its engines 
and cars thereon. „  ~

Sec. 2. The switch track herein 
authorized to lie built shall be con
structed and maintained at the ex 
istiug grade of said North Street.

H. Re .msohel,
A. R. Tones, Ser’v. Mayor.

It will soon be time to throw 
away your old straw bat. Get the 
new one while the stock is com
p l e t e .  We have our new fall stock 
of nn’u’s and boys hats now iu. 
tf-8 Mosel, S a e n g e r  A Co.

the poultry building will be takeu 
up 1oiig before the fair opens.

The judge will be H. B. Savage 
of Beltou, who acted iu the same 
capacity at the fair three years ago 
and who is known us an able, ex
perienced and impartial judge. His 

1 little talks concerning the points 
of the bird that he happens to Lie 
passing judgment upon, are inter
esting e v n  t(N the laymen who 
know absolutely nothing about the 
fine points of a fowl.

Frizes aggregating more than a 
thousand dollars have been author
ized by the Fair Association for 
the poultry department, anil the 
competition promises to be exceed

in g ly  keen. It is certain that any 
! raiser who wins a ribbon at this 
year’s fair or who carries home 

I first, second or third money in auv 
iof the classes, will have something 
j >o Lie proud of tor the birds already 
■ entered arc from all parts of State, 
¡and from a great nuuilier of own- 
jers. Single birds, pairs and pens 
i will nil have their innings, and

_ ¡there will be a large number of
j poultry lovers on hand to offer 

t.nat Ranch Lor Sale. j fancy prices for the birds which
2 5 6 0  acres, state land, all in show up well in the competition. 

Kerr county, (i miles from Moun- '"diet-able is this, that the pouL
Unn Home. Will sell for cash o r l ,ry d<T®rt,r,««t af the Fair often 

,, , .. | resembles a market, so manv oftrade. I*. J. K irkland, i i,;-a . ,,’ tnc birds are sold in the exhibition 
tf-fi Mountain Home, le x . building

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunting 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of {own.

Chat. Schreiner.

N o t i c e .
W ill start our 
G i n Tuesday, 
Sept. 8th , and 
will gin for the 
present onT ues 
days and F ri
days. . .

Chas. Schreiner

Miss Alma Granville returned
Monday from Huntsville, where
she took a post-graduate course in
the Sam Houston Normal. After
the school closed Miss Granville
spent a fevi days visiting «friends
at Houston,, returned home as1
above stated.

On account of having to attend 
the Convention of the Professional 
Photographers* Association o f  
Texas, to be held at San Antonio,
!L. It’ ct. 11 o iis month, my | 
studio, also the library, will be* ! 
closed the H, 9 , «10 and 11. W ill; 
be ready for business Saturday, 
the 12th. Mr s . E. O’Neal. 1

T. F. W . D IETER T & BRO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL  D E A L E R S  IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E

F arm  M a ch in e ry  and Ranch Supplies. 
-AgtsdVIcCorm ick H arves te rs , M ow ers, Rakes, 

J. 1. Case T h re s h in g  M ach ine ry .

F .  W .  D I E T E R T  <Se B R O .
W estW ater Street, Kerrville, Texas
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A Traveling Man’s Experience.
1 must tell you pf my experi- 

- nee on an East bound O. R.& N. 
k  K. train from Pendleton to Le 
Grande, Ore , writes Sam A. Gar
ner, a well known traveling man. 
“ 1 .vas in the smoking department 
with some other traveling men 
v. Lien one of them went out into 
t r c o a c h  a n d  c a m eV i .
» a i d , ‘ T h e r e  i s  a 
woman sick unto death in this 

ai. I at once got up and went 
out, found her very ill with cramp 
Ci lie; her hands and arms were 

'.v.vn- up so you could not 
straighten them, and with a death 
like look on her face. Some la- 

. tlies were working with her,giving 
her whiskey. 1 went to my suit 
case and got my bottle of Cham- 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy (1 never travel 
without it), ran to the water tank, 
; u! a double dose of the medicine 
in the glass, poured some water 
into it and stirred it with a pencil; 
tnen I had quite a time to get the 
ladies to let me give it to her, but 
1 fjcceeded. 1 could at once see 
the effect and 1 worked with her, 
rubbing her hands, and in twenty 
rrnutes 1 gave her another dose. 
Bv this time we were almost into 
Le Grande, where I was to leave 
th" train. I gave the bottle to 
th*- husband in case another dose 

needed, but by the time the 
fa in  ran into LeGrande she was 
aJ right, and I received the 
:-.o-,ks ot every passenger in the 
c 1 " For sale oy all 'druggists.

HE H AD  GORGONZOLA.

Waiter, have you any Gorgonzola
flu « »1* ? ’

v  Vsir.
• 'V it very niie and white?”
‘ Vos. sir. von white.''
■ And giKwl and hard  in the m id

d le
1 *b. \is. sir. Stout JiHrd

' T hank». tio rg o n /o la  cheese 
c .g l l  to he gi'ivii and very soft!"—  
2_v. rylxidy • Magazine.

T H E  T H O M A S  SCHO O L
FOR GIRLS. :: a Writ« For Catalogue
S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

A I’a y in g  In ves tm e n t .

Mr. John White, of 38 Highland 
Ave., Houlton, Maine, says; 
“ Have been troubled with a cold 
every winter and spring. Last 
winter I tried many advertised 
remedies, but the cold continued 
until I bought a 50c bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery; before 
that was half gone, the cough was 
all gone. This winter the same- 
happy result has followed; a few 
doses once more banished the an
nual cough. 1 am now "convinced 
that Dr. King’s New Discovery is 
the best of all cough and lung 
remedies." Sold under guaran
tee at Rock Drug Store. 50c and 
$1.00. Trial bottle tree.

(hil<l Fall» Fight Stories.

Chicago, August 30.— William 
A. Dockery, dr., the 5-year-old 
son of William A. Dockery, a 
wealthy planter of Memphis,Tenn 
fell from an eight story window iu 
the Vendome hotel, 0200 Monroe 
aveuue, here today and was in
stantly killed. The boy and a 
younger brother were in a room by 
themselves when the older one 
pushed a sereen from the window 
and fell with it to the pavement 
below.

I*roliII»ItloniHtM Mill Force Fight in 
Legislature.

Austin, Tex., Aug 31— Talk of 
the plans of the prohibition organ
ization in Texas during the next 
session of the Legislature is cur
rent here, and while the plans 
have not fully developed, it is said 
the prohibitionists are to send a 
large delegation to Austin to re
main until the Legislature shall 
have acted on the submission ques
tion.

It is the plan to force the Legis
lature to submit t-he question early 
iu the sessiou, the idea being to 
get an early place on the calendar 
and force the light early in the 
game. The intention is to get the 
amendment through the house dur
ing the first two or three weeks, if 
possible, and then put the ques
tion to the Senate immediately. 
The Senate is where the prohibi
tionists expect possible defeat of 
submission.

The story is that the prohibi
tionists expect to send a thousand 
delegates to Austin, all to wear 
white streamers, the emblem of 
the prohibition movement. The 
purpose is to keep the delegation 
of 1000 in Austin until the ques
tion is submitted.

C HING  CHA NG  GOES F IS H IN G .

v
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1. Chins Chans, wishing to go fish 
in.-, hut having no fishing line, begi 
an o!d hook off an angler on the jetty 
and tics it to his pigtail,, which makei 
un excellent line.

F n  > « - *  r  - 

*

TOWERS FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF
O IL E D  

GARMENTS
are cut on large 

patterns, designed 
to give ttie wearer 
the utmost comfort
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^ » will keep a stock of new |
0 itrgics in the Braggins' , 
0 -table gli file tim*- tu sell. 1 
Ü Will traile new ones for old J 
0 me» for the difference. Will ( 
0 »ell all kinds of machinery. 1
#
0
0

v'ee im* before buying.

\ 1 . 1. M i l l ,  H .  1

For a Sprained Ankle.
A  sprained ankle may be cured 

in about one-third the time usual
ly required, by applying Cham
berlain’s I.iniment freely,and giv
ing it absolute rest. For sale by 
all druggists.

Jenkins Drops Contest.

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 31— 
The Jenkins-Fitzhngli election con
test for legislative place No. 2 is 
ended. Jenkins has authorized a 
statement to the effect that he will 
abide by the decision ot the comi
ty Executive Committee which 
awarded the nomination to W. B. 
Fitzhugh and will not carry the 
contest into the courts.

They Take The Kink» Out.
“ I have used Dr. King's New 

Life Bills for many years, with in
creasing satisfaction. They, take 
the kinks out of stomach, liver 
and bowels, without fuss or fric
tion," says N. II. Brown, of Pitts
field, Yt. Guaranteed satisfactory 
at Rock Drug Store. ¿5c.

tniinir lliitchinir» Sale» liny.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 1.— Henry 
hutching», Jr., sou of lien. Henry 
Hutchings, saved the life of Les
lie Carpenter, il-yenr-old son of an 
Austin druggist. K. J. Carpenter, 
last evening.

The toy was swimming at Deep 
Eddy and got beyond his depth. 
Til*- Hutchings boy. although but 
11 years of age.swam to the rescue 
and saved him.

NATURAL m o n u m e n t s .

Tills term Ini- recently'.conic inp>. 
u-, to. describe remarkable. features 
of the liirtbV surface and of vegeta
tion which possess sufficient seien- 
ti|T attractiveness to warrant efforts 
for thou- protection In Prussia a 
special »fate depart merit lias l*»m or
ganized miller the control of the 

.lii’nistcr of education for encourag
ing and directing such protection. 
Among (lie object- mentioned as spe
cially worthy of preservation arc 
unique specimens of trees and par
ticular type» of woodland and of 
marshes, and heaths often containing 
peculiar species of animals and 
plants.

■ 1 ■ 1

2. S|Mirt being veiy  slow, C h in i  
C hang  falls  as leep. Tw o sm all boyi 
see ing  a n  oppo r tu n i ty  for som e fun  
g e t  a  boat  and h u r ry  to  the  end ol 
th e  Jetty , w here  th e y  tie  Ch in i  
C hang 's  p igtail to a r ing  in th e  s tone  
work!

PRAISES A M E R IC A N  W O M E N .

Lndv Henry Somerset has taken 
up the cudgels in defense of Ameri
can women against the too hasty 
criticism of them credited to Mrs. 
Cobden-Sanderson. Lady Somerset 
has been acquainted with prominent 
women in this country and has 
passed many months in America 
since she first joined Miss France* 
E. Willard in tip- temperance move
ment. Visiting Mi»» Willard at 
her home in Illinois and entertain
ing her in her own home in Eng
land, she has formed no hasty judg
ment of-women in this country, who, 
».lie cays, are the most progressiva 
woirnu on the glolie.

A Sure-Enough Knocker.
J.C . Goodwin, of Rtidsville, N. 

C., says: “ Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve is a sure enough knocker 
for ulcers. A  bad one came on 
my leg last summer, but that 
wonderful salve knocked it out in 
a few rounds. Not even a scar 
remained.” Guaranteed for piles, 
sores, burns, etc. 25c at Rock 
Drug Stbre. '

How To Wet Strong.

P. J. Daly, of I247 W. Congress 
St., Chicago, tells ot a way to be- 
conK«-‘ strong. He says: “ My 
mother, who is old and was very 
feeble, is deriving so much bene
fit from Electric Bitters, that I 
feel it’s my duty to tell those who 
need a tonic and strengthening 
medicine about it. In my moth
er’ s case a marked gain in flesh 
has resulted, insomnia has been 
overcome-, and she is steadily 
growing stronger." Electric Bit
ters quickly remedy stomach*, liv
er and kidney complaints. Sold 
under guarantee a» Rock Drug 
Store. 50c.
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_ _ 3  Poor  C h ine  C h a n s  aw a k es  aod 
End» h in isc 'f  in an aw kw ard  posit lo a

S a n  A n to n io S e p t. 2 6  to
In tern ation al F a ir O c t, 1 1 , ’ 0 8

Doves Have Two Month» Yet.
On account of previous giinn* 

laws iu Texas opening the season 
for wild doves on September I, 
some people have the impression 
that, beginning with September l, 
thev can lawfully shoot those 
biids, seemingly forgetting the 
fait that the 30th Legislature 
changed the season for doves to 
make it conform /to that fixed for 
quail and other such game birds. 
It will be two month.» yet before 
tin* seasou will open for tin* shoot
ing of any native game bird, and 
those who shoot them prior to No
vember 1 will be liable to prose
cution and the infliction of such 
penalties as arc prescribed by tin* 
law

llu account of tb« erroneous im
pression that the dove season opens 
September I. the game wardens in 
this section of the State have been 
instructed to us** utmost diligence 
iu detecting violations of the law 
and to prosecute them in the courts. 
Ignorance of the terms of the stat
ute decs not excuse its violation, 
and it probably will l*e better for 
all hands to keep the guns iu their 
cases uutil the bird season is legal
ly opeu,— Houston Post.

RACING TERM.

4,imm1 For ItilionsnfMN.
"I tool- two of Chamberlain’s 

Stomach and Liver Tablets last 
night, ami I feel fifty per eent. 
batter than 1 have for weeks, say« 
J. J. Firestone of Allegan, Mich. 
"They are certainly a fine article 
for biliousness.”  For sale by 
all druggists. Samples free.

ROYAL M U RD ERESS

During the fifteenth and sixteenth 
centuries, when the gentle art of 
poisoning wa» »'* greatly in vogue, 
(lint anil poisoner, Catherine dt* 
Medici, introduced into Frame, lo- 
gether with poisoned glow»,Tings in 
which j*oi-on was concealed, and it 
is said l!i*'-c rings attained a great 
popularity among such folk as 
wi»hed to rid themselves of trouble
some nr-rich friends or relatives, 
t ’atherine hcr.-df i» »aid to have 
made ii-e of her rings, which she had 
brought from Italy, where the 
pro***»- of ring poisoning originated. 
Main a hap!e»s courtier, stooping to 
k 1 - - t*ii L 't l  of 1 lie queen, reeeived 
¡1 In- mouth the poison whieli the 
ring * oiii 1 ali**i and a spring re- 
leased.

O IL  P A IN T IN G S .

Artists sometimes use a raw pota
to for cleaning oil paintings. Cut 
off the end of the potato and rub the 
painting very gently with the cut 
end. As fast as the potato becomes 
soiled eut off a thin slice and con
tinue to ns** it until the whole sur
face is cleaned.

Another method is to rub the 
soiled surface with the linger wet in 
warm wafer. If the dirt is very hard 
and old, use oil instead of water. 
L't it rest for a few hours, so that 
the dirl mav !»*■  softened, then wash 
wi with a sponge and tepid smls.

“One by a nose.

Don't be afraid to give Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy to your 
children. It contains no opium 
or other harmful diug. It always 
cures. For sale bv all druggists.

T H E  WEDDING TOLL.

Tl> vin».Ige o f  .llblekwoll has jlist
vitU"»-.oil ill*- revival of the old 
S ..ici -. " 1 ii-fuiii known as wed
ding toll.

Thi- consists of stretching a rope 
usfross ihu road ¡1- the bride and 
bridegroom arc returning from the 
church and demanding toll before 
tile» ar** allowed to pass. A voung 
Londoner who wu.- proceeding with 
his bride to her home thus found tlie 
pathway obstructed, toll being asked 
and cheerfully given on four differ
ent occasions.

The revival of the custom brought 
together a large number of the resi
dents of the district, and the newly 
married couple received quite an 
ovation as they passed down the vil
lage street. —I/mdon Standard.

W A N T S  M A R R IE D  TEA C H E R S .

In his latest lecture on the train
ing of girls for family life Prof. 
Earl Barnes, the university exten
sion lecturer, took strong ground 
against the prevailing tendency of 
limiting our public school teaching 
fons* to eelcbates. He insisted that 
married men ami women should be 
placed in charge, if humanistic prin
ciples of family life are to be in
stilled. He particularly scored the 
modern exclusively feminine col
leges. which lie said were preparing 
women to live Apart from men.

H AV E  WOOD C A R VIN G  FAD.

Women of lale are much interest- 
j e*l in wood carving. po-»iblv l*ecau«e 
one of the European monarchies has 

I lately adopted th< arl and it is quite
I a fad in foreign '•nmitrics for both 

men and women to chis*4 pretty bits 
of "woodwork for the home. With 
ih«' regular carving tools and soft 
wood ii 1« po-slblc for women I*» 
design sonic very handsome articles. 
Now that the pyrogpaphy needles and 

j colors can be added, wc may expect 
I some masterpiece» in wood, p< rhaps 
clever imitation» of Celtic or NoiiU 
d -sign».

O U E E N  S OBJECT LESSON.

On on*' occasion, says Cassell's 
Saturday Journal, Queen Amelia of 

I Portugal nearly caus' d a revolution 
|at her court b\ photographing will» 
Koenig«'» ra\~ one of her ladies who 
wu- celebrated for her waspliki tig- 

; lire. The i)ii*'i 11. after developing the 
picture, gave a lecture on the evils of 

'tight luring. anil held up her unfor
tunate sitlcr a* an awful example. 
Ail the ladic- wi re ordered to let out 

j theii wni«U, and the grumbling and 
di». ontent threatened severe trouble.

O V E R D O IN G  T H E  S U P E R L A T IV E .

CuVlomer Yes. no doubt your 
coffee is unsurpassable, as you say. 
hut just now I only want cheese. 

. A mi carry chei so ?
( Grocer- Cheese, sir; our ebeeae as 
1 absolutely unapproachable.

Customer--'-Eh! Oh; then, you 
have only the Limburger.— Boston 
Transcript.
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OKI'EMH Y«. IRON IH NOR ANTE.

Ther<- will very probably be a 
bill introduced in tin* next legisla
ture looking to the repeal of the 
all rendition law. Tlmt will be a 

great mistake. There has been 
taxes paid on more property that 
lias heretofore escaped bearing its 
full share of the burden of govern
ment, under this law, than has 
ever before been brought to jus- 
’ iee. There is but one means of 
passing such a bill. Governor 
i ampls-ll will not sign it, and it 
would be impossible to pass it 
over his veto, unless the people 
raised such a clamor for its repeal 
'hat the political cowards in the 
legislature would all go over to the 
opposition against honest render
ing of taxable propelty. There is 
but one hope to bring this about, 
and that is to uppcAl to the iguo- 
ranee of the rank and file of the 
people who are busy at work pro
ducing the wealth of the country 
and leave others to do their figur
ing. We have tried to demonstrate 
in these columns that the small 
property, owner is the gainer by 
the operation of the full rendition 
law. I jhih! owners of this section, 
in some instances, are complaining 
that the law has put the tax higher 
ou their lands. True enough, and 
that which is right amt has always 
been the law ought to be good 
enough for any honest man. 
While your laud has beeu iucreas 
h<I iu taxable value from oue- 
fourth to one-third, the law has 
■ 'impelled other Sections to render 
kind at $75 per acre that was for
merly rendered at $12. The law 
is uiakiiig u harder burden on the 
fellow who was robbing the State 
out of a big lot of money, than on 
the one who was just dodging a 
little taxes, and that is right. Kv- 
*-ry citizen of the State should 
make an effort to inform himself 
on these matters, and when the 
legislature meets be in a position 
j o  discuss them intelligently with 
tlieir representatives.

Tlie people #f the great Texas 
pork, ami of the State in general, 
ought to be proud of the special 
trade edition of the Galvestioh

THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK.

Congressman Slayden Expresses 
His Views.

Congressman James L. Slayden, 
of this district, spent a day or two

money and decency. Millions of 
dollars were spent and thousands 
of people debauched. This year 
the Republicans have no great sum 
of money to spend in buying votes.

¡The demand for the publication of 
contributions and the frank expres
sion of the Democratic platform

iu Kerrville this week. He was and candidate has forced Mr. laft 
ou his way.to' the fair at Freder- to make a sort of halfway deelara- 
icksbitrg and busy talking good j on the same subject. The trusts 
roads and politics. As is quite that have always supported the . 
natural with a man whose own po-j Republican party, and want to do ., 
litical fortunes are perfectly secure ¡so now because it is their interest ,,
he put just a little more emphasis i to do so, are a little scared of the

statutes and a good deal scared at 
public sentiment. So the cash is 

reporter of the)not rolling in as in the days ot 
that line, Mark Hanna, when the trusts were 

j forced to contribute to the cam- 
Court of paigirfund and the people were to

into the good roads side of his 
talk.

Asked' by t he 
Sun what was doing in 
Mr. Slayden said :

"The Commissioners
Bexar County, in response to pub- j repay them, 
lie sentiment— a sentiment, by the 
way, that is well nigh unanimous

All Property Owners

Then the 
been settled

Fornker row has not 
vet. H« will nomiti-

— has about determined that at the ally be in line, but that he will ,,
November term of the Court it 
will submit to the people a propo
sition to issue lands to develop the 
road system of the County.

"W e have learned from experi-

sincerely and effectively support 
Mr. Taft nobody in Ohio believes 
he dislikes Mr. Taft and Taft re
ciprocates.

There are two Republican tickets

should realize the value of identifying themselves with 
a h o m e  bank, of joining interests with those who are 
working for the advancement of this town and vicinity. 
This matter is of real and actual importance to each and 
every oue of us. If you are not a property owner and 
would like to become one (every man, every woman und 
every child has a right to ami should have a home— a 
home iu which they can feel a personal interest and take 
pride in adding the little improvements which make for 
the beauty and comfort of life) start an account with 
Ltlife  h e ) i l k , it will assist you to conserve and save a 
larger part of your income and is the tirst step toward a 
home of your own. Begin now.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  ?

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. K. HIRNETT, II. WELIIE. T. F. >V. DIETERT.
OSCAR ROSENTHAL. J. J. MeKELVY, E. HAl.ltKAITH,

C. C. A MS I, ER, 1*. J. DO.MJLNOIEN, |\ 0 . WALKER.

ence that macadam roads increase in West Virginia and even if one 
the convienne of the farmer, don- of them gets out the feeling pro- 
ble land values, or more, and en- duced by the row will not be al- 
large the income of the County at laved.
the same time that they reduce the 
tax rate.

The Democracy of the country is 
1 united for the first time since 18112. » I N O .  C .  G R A V E S V V .  O .  C A R P E N T E R

“ Personally, I am most anxious I On the other hand the enemy 
to see Gillespie, Kerr. Kendnll and! have quariels on iu Ohio, Illinois, 
Bexar tied together by a system of Indiana, West \ irginia, New  ̂ork 
highways that will-make us almost j and both Dakotas’ , 
independent of railways. When* "In  Indiana the Democratic can- 
we consider the advantages in didate for Governor, a Mr. Mar- 
contrast with the cost, any- shall, is populur and making a 
o n e  c a n  see at a g lan ce  j winning campaign. Kveu the New 
that good roads are a good invest-1 York Sun, the most able ami stal-

are the best wart opponent of Bryau. says that 
people can ¡Marshall will win and— to use the

pull-‘may

meat. Indeed,they 
investment that tin
make. The saving in the cost of j language of the Sun 
transportation lean economy of Bryan through.’ 
the widest possible distribution.!
It puts the saving into the )iockets | mail, and if you will come to 
of the producers who are by odds Washington on the Ithdav of next

•It is a Democratic year, young

the greatest number in our State. 
Thus, you see , my good roads 
propagranda squares with the 
Democratic rule of the greatest 
good to the greatest number.

"Get your people into line/'’

March 1. will get yon a front seat 
at the inauguration of W .1. 
Bryan.”

“ What about your own cam
paign f ’ asked the Sun reporter. 

"W e ll,”  replied Mr. Slayden,
Mr. Slaydeu coutinued. “ and we I "the distriet is Demoetatie bv u 
will soon aeeouiplisb tliis work. large majority und if I enn kcop 

"Kvideutly the peopleof Ken- reasanablv npnght uutil after the 
dall are of the l ight uiiud and I do j eleetioii, 1 will wiu by 8000 to
not doubt that, Gillespinns will do 
their duty in the premises. Inter- 
laee these mountains with good 
roads and hundreds ot summer 
residents will IniiHi homes and pay 
taxes to help keep them up

What is the outlook for National 
polities, Mr. Slayden, asked the

l.'iOOO majority, the tirst if a light 
vote is polled and thg latter if a 
full vote is east. 1 think at least 
fifty stalwart Republicans h i Bexar 
County have come to me with the 
statement that they would vote for 
tile. These statements were unso
licited but flattering. However 
they are a very go oil sign of h >w

T h e  K e r r v i l l e  S c h o o l «  

O p e n  S e p t e m b e r  14

And we wish to remind you that we carry a 
complete line of all kinds of School Supplies, 
ami School books.
Books to be exchanged will have to be of a 
like kind aud grade as book you arc buying. 
They must contain all leaves, have their covers 
ou aud iu fair condition.
They must be books which were actually iu use 
in the public free schools of Texas last term.

i l l ' l l  CONTRACTS WITH 1T B - 
LI8 I1KKS KKtjClR K I S TO SKLL 

\  ADI. SCHOOL BOOKS FOR CASH 
NO SCHOOL BOOK CHARGKD.

We ask vou to remember this for school books 
W ong to the Book I’uhlishers and we, as 
their agents,have to carry out their instructions

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
The One fViee Store.

Sun reporter.
"For Democratic Success it is the district will vote 

good now, ami better every day," ! 
was the answer of the representa
tive.

In the l.nwry A«1«!11ion.
A contract has been let to Brum

"I am in receipt of letters from Schott to erect a new bridge on
News of September the first. It Illinois, Delaware and Ohio of flu
was ait editiou that will do the 
publisher's good, and it ought to 
do them good, because it has done, 
and will continue to do the people 
of the city of Galveston, of Texas, 
aud of the eutire nation good. 
When a good thing happens iti a 
great city it is good for everybody 
in the country, and thinking peo
ple are always proud of it.

The greatest Boosters in Texas 
today are her newspapers. The 
greatest boosters among the papers 
are the ’ great dailies, not because 
they »re in any degree more will
ing than the small papers, but be- 
eause they are more able. The 
The Houston Post came out ou the 
first day of Septetnl*er with au an
nual trade editiou that was a hum
mer. Such publications are a cred
it to the publishers; and are in
estimable value to the country.

most satisfactory and etieourging
Lowry street in the new addition. 
The steects are now all graded and

Farms

National Executive C om m ittee  
weites me that he is coufidetit that 
Ohio will tbis year gtvc her elec- 
toral vote to Bryan and Kern. Ile 
told me of oue Bryau club in bis 
own neighl>orh<*od that mimbered

nature. The Ohio member of the everything moving along nicely.
Since lust week the following lots 
have been sold :

L. B Miller, 2 .
‘—Mrsa Mabel Davey, :t 

Bruno Schott, 5 .
These choice lots are going very

B e u h l e r  <Sc S u b l e t t ,
Real Estfite Agents

J. M & W. K. Lowry

at the time lie wrote me (»00 mein- fast and those desiring to invest in 
laws, of whom st;, or slightly more city property will miss a very prof- 
than 14 per cent wore Republicans. Stable investment if they.fail to get 
Now take 14 percent away frotu | in on this, 
the Republican and add it to the 
Democratic vote and you see what 
a tremendous difference it will 
make. Of course, we do not ex
pect that difference to obtain 
.throughout the State. If it did 
-Bryan's majority would be stupen
dous.

"Condition in Ohio are peculiar.
Bryan has always been popular 
there. He had more votes there 
iu 1896 than any candidate for any 
oftipe ever had in the State before.
McKinley carried the State, but at 
the most tremendous cost of
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R a n c h e s
City Property

w have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch 
city, that we are offering at bargains, t all on u.- 

at our office, cor. Water and Mount’ ll St.-.

Also Agent key Stone Bark Company, San Antonio, Texas

aud

K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s , «». O .  B O V  
J . U

District Judge R. H. Burney w ill! 
av/> tomorrow for Boel ne, where 

he will convene district court Mon
day morning, his vacation haying 
closed.

For Sale.
Horses, farm implements and 

feed. For particulars apply to 
Cbas. Foster, at Mrs. D. A. Rees. 
tf-9

« ♦  
♦

W e are buying oats. 
Mosel,Saenger & C o .

H O S E L ,  S A E N G E R  & CO.,
'  Successors to Anderson Bros.)

D s n l s r a  In

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d is e
P M O N C  I J J

Buy aUd Sell All Kinds of Feet! Free ('amp Yard.
Buy and .Sell We kindly solicit a share of public patronage.

Country Produce Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas
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T o w n  f i n d  C o u n t y .

1). Ras« dial, of Itosita, was a 
guest at the St. Charles Tuesday.

Dr. A. F. Thigpen went to San 
Antonio on Wednesday’s train.

Frank Ragland was iu Kerrville 
. lesday from his ranch near Mouu- 
:mn Home.

" I. T. Evans and wife,(¿f the Me- 
*.sa ranch, were guests at the St. 
iiarles on Friday of last week.

Prescriptions Hilled accurately 
' 1 promptly at all hours.

Rook Ditt o Stork.
•liss Clara Smith left Wednes- 

lkv for Auatin, where she will vis-
* her eousiu, Mi ss Mary Colpuitt.

Pmuk Jeffries, Jr., formerly of 
.s city, hut now of San Antonio, 
'n the city for some time.

We are local depository for all 
- _ool hooks.

K k r k v il i .k M e r c a n t il e  C o .

.oreuz Wendel, of Harper.- was
• :he city Thursday buying sup- 

•, ,es and attending to business.

•1. A. Barnes, of Minden, La., 
w'.o had been visiting his son, <i. 
,\ Barnes, of this city, left Mon* 

for his home.

Every thing you need in school 
supplies can be found at the Kerr
ville Mercantile Co.

If you need auythiug in our line, 
we will get it, if we liaveu’t it iu 
stock. Rock Druo Store.

Mrs. Inez Reid and son, Clifton, 
left Wednesday for their home at 
Gonzales, after several weeks’ visit 
at Rock Springs, Junction and 
Kerrville.

Miss Hattie Garrett left on 
Wednesday of last week for Wich
ita Falls, where she will teach in 
the Public schools the coming 
term.

See our new line of sundries, 
toilet articles, stationery, etc.

Rock Dun; Store.

W. J. Clondt, who has been 
spending the past six months at 
New Orleans and other cities, pass
ed through Kerrville Thursday for 
his home at. Junction.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist

Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 

Kerrville, Texas.

ust received a full line of 
dies’ ,Mens’ ,aud Children's shoes 

the laiest styles at the lowest 
rket price. At

T. F. W. D ik t e r t  & Br<>.

Felix Harrison, of Junction,who 
spent several days in Kerrville last 
week assisting in the organization 
of a Royal Arch Chapter at this 

.. I place left Saturday for his home.
Wanted To hoard a man and 

wife <>r two women. W ill take 
roomers, without meals, or will 
furnish room and board.

Mrs; R A . C o f n c il .

E. Holekamp, of the Junction

AN' ORDINANCE.
Every vagrant in this city shall 

upon conviction, be lined in any 
sum not exceeding tfen dollars. All 
vagrants failing to pay this fine, 
shall be required to give their ser
vices to City iu any capacity City 
may require at a rate of one dollar 
and fifty cents a day until fine is 
paid.'

l ’pon refusal to render such ser
vices, they shall he kept iu jail aud 
diet shall he reduced, to bread aud 
water alone.

The following persons shall be 
considered vagrants:

S ection 1. Any person who 
lives without any means of sup
port, and who makes no exertion 
to obtain honest employment; any! 
person who strolls idly about the 
streets, having no honest business 
or employment: any person who 
goes about to beg alms, who is not 
afflicted or disabled. An habitual 
drunkard who abandons, neglects, 
or refuses to aid in support of his 
family. A professional gambler; 
a common prostitute. Any person 
who is indecent in language or be
havior publicly, in the streets or 
on the sidewalks, or atiy person 
who shall trespass on private prem
ises in the night time, and all ha
bitual night walkers, or persons 
loitering or strolliug about the 
streets at the a late or unusual 
hour of the jught, without liemg 
able to give a good and satisfactory 
account for their so doing, shall 
he deemed vagrants within the 
meaning of this section.

II. Remschel,

i.ihu Ward and wife, and little Realty Co., and A. >T. Hamer, of 
clmw. Dick Smith, left last-week ! A. J. Hamer \  Co., merchants, of 
•Mount Vernon. 111., to visit his Junction,'were among the visitors 

>nts. jin Kerrville on Saturday of last

Our stock of extension tables is W e ,
uplete. and arc prices arc right.! J. R. Blanton, of San Antonio.

t»living. Cash or several days in Kerrville the} us 
ms.

be for« 
W A Fa\Vi ett & Co. first of the week in

has. Smith, of the Johnson the Daily Light.
the interest of 
Mr Blanton

A. R. Jones, Sec’y. Mavor.

k community, was in Kerrville , made a write up of the town, and 
. irsdav trailing with the h u t - ¡during h i s  visit.made many friends 
nits for the paper he represents.

W O it, a farmer ot the I p- Rev. A Peuuix of Belton, will 
Guadalupe; has moved with I open a free will Baptist tabernacle 

- family to thi> <-ity to take ad- mcetibg m Kerrville toniglit. All 
taire of the Public schools. denominations an* cordially invi

ted to tnko»part in this meeting.
•Ve carry a nice line of 
mted china, genuine cut 

•y china warn. etc.

hand-1Brother Orr of Kerrville, will as-
glass, 1 îst in thé meeting.

K r.itttv il l e  M im i'iN i i u

'. A. Stowers and family, who 
•1 been taking a vacation at the 

Stowers ranch, left Sunday tor 
••ir home at San Antonio.

’A’ . S. and Robert Davidson, 
-, - of Attorney General I». \ . 
Davidson, are guests at tlu* St. 
L gifles Ilotcl.

iarlaud stoves and raugus, none 
•-er. We will take your <»ld 

- ,vc in part payment. Cash or 
fing. W. A F iw ti r r A C o .

W e buy cedar. 
Mosel,Saenger &  Co.

Nat Sandheis ami fan ily , of 
Junction, are guests at tlie home 
of Mr. Siindhers’ brother-in-law T. 
C; Johnston. They returned Tues
day- from San Antonio, where they 

! Iijd licen to h.iv<- an operation per- 
fortiled on their infant child. The 
operation was sin-cessful we are 
glad to state, and the little one is 

! «loiug uicelv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gething, of 
lioi^k Springs, were guests of Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs Warren Coleman. f.T. M Hamilton, of this city, 
"form erly lived in Kerrville, j Wednesday. Mr. Gething was en 

d have bee*n in S p o k a n e , Wasli.. fo s‘f ]<ottjs to buy ?he fall
some time, returned to tuisi , . ... . ., , .. ¡ stock for the ( harles SchreinerV rhursdav. i , .

Co s- lug store at Icock Springs, of
iev. W. T. Nicholson, of Ilnrp- j whieh lie is the manager. Mrs. 
was a g u est a t the St. Charles ¡Gething, and (laughter, Margaret,

were on the way to San Antonio, 
where the young lady will enter

Roonliirkt Kiim Hide.
A crowd of young people enjoy- j 

ed a pleasant moonlight ride Wed-1 
n.-sday night Tp«m arm ing at 1 
Moore’j  crosaing nfreibmentt I 
were served.. They returned to! 
their homes happy at having spent! 
such a pleasant evening. Those 
composing the party were:

Mesdames Robinson aud Cole- j 
man; Misses Ruth Robinson,Alida 
Scholl. Sa«lie Ldckett, Tillie Koes- 
ter, Mary Robinson, Elsie John
ston, Minnie Corkill, Marguerite 
hummel, Ethel Williams, Edna 
Saxon: Messrs. Maurice Granville, 
Douglas Motley, (’has Butt, Win. 
Bessaii, Leonard Rawson, Hal and 
Leroy Garrett, Chas. Johnston, 
Cecil Robinson, Stanton Wyatt.

\ o l e  of 1 h anks .

The Woodmen o f the World of j 
Kerrville, wish, by thi* means, to| 
extend a vote o f  thanks to the Fair 
Association, the local Woodmen 
Circle, the W o o d m e n  lodge of San 
Antonio, Center Point and other i* 
lo d g es , for th*1 services rendered 
in making the Woodman day at 
the West Texas Fair a success, and 
especially A J, Shelton, of the 
San Antonio Gazette and J. E. 
Grinsteiid of the Kerrville Sun for 
the publicity given t»u this occa
sion.

It Is Not How Fast
BUT IT IS HOW FAR

A  fellow can run that cuts ice in  the 
business r’ace. W e started a good 
many years ago, and we have been 
going a steady gait, a t .......................

W e don’t carry the biggest stock in 
town, but you can always get what 
you w ant here. W e keep it moving 
so the goods don’t get stale. This is 
not only essential in the m atter of
f r e s h n e s s  of Groceries, but also in

\ *
the m atter of style in w earable^  
You make safe purchases wheD^ymi 
buy a t ......................................................

T h e T  a m o u $
O S C A R  R O S E N T H A L ,  Prop.

Rhone NEXT IM10R TO P . O.

E D I S O N  a n d  V I C T O R

“ P H O N O G R A P H S ”

Sold on the Instalment Plan 

All Latobt. Records in i t̂ock

J .  L .  P A M P E U L .

; : x z z : z s z : z x z x z ; s : z z x z x x z x z z ;

Monday. Mr. Nicholson was en 
rente home from Lvalde, where he 
had been conducting a protracted 
meeting.

■X*
Important notice in regard to 

x-*hangiug school books will be 
found in our regular add in this 
paper. Be sure to read it.

Kkrrvjlle Mercantile Co .

The Ladies’ Guild of the Episco
pal church will give az i c e  cream 
-'»cial on the lawn of Mrs. Parson’s 
Tuesday, September nth,from (5:00 
p. in. to 10 :0O p. m. Everybody 
invited.

school.

J, W. Greer and wife,'of Ed
wards comity, arrived in Kerrville 
Sunday afternoon en route to San 
Antonio,, where they want to place 
their son. Leo. in the lakeside 
Classical Institute. Returning they 
spent Wednesday in Kerrville, ami 
left Thursday for home. Mr. 
(Jreer is a leading ranchman of his 
section of the country, and Lias all 
kinds of stock on his ranch, l>ut 
his chief hobby is fine saddle 
horses. He says the range was 
never better at this time of the
X ar-

Bitten by Rattlesnake.
A Mexican by the name of Juan 

Prnuada. who is employed on the 
Live Oak ranch, was bitten on ‘the 
ankle l»y a rattlesnake at his tent 
last Saturday night. Prutiada hud i 
retired for the night and the snake j 
bit him through several thicknesses! 
of clothing. The man was brought 
to town for treatment, and is now 
somewhat better, but is still in a 
serious condition.

lla n o 1 at R eal's  R ail.

There will be a dance given at 
Real's Hall on Turtle creek, Satur
day, September 12. Everybody 
cordially'invited. The roads are 
all in good traveling condition 
again.

f  ATTEND TRADE’S DAY &
¡1 At Center Point. Texas
S S a tu rd a y , S e p tem be r 19, '0 8

The farmers and stockmen of this entile section are in
vited t« meet here and bring anything they may have to 
sell, trade or exhibit. Efforts will he made to have 
buyers here for what you may bring. Our merchants 

■ will »»ffer inducements iu the way of special sales, and 
it will be a profitable and pleasant day to all who may
attend  . : : ■ : i : : : :  : * : :  : :\

Inder Manacj’nt Business Men’s Club

Marrleii.
Louis Pfenffer and Miss Virgie 

Leavell were united iu marriage at 
the home of t.hê  bride’s parents, 
Mr! and Mrs. J. D.. Leavell. this 
city, Wednesday, eveniug, Sep-- 
tember 2 , Judge Let» Wallace, offi
ciating. ,

The newly wedded "couple spent 
I heir lives in Kerrville and have 

Rock Drug Store appreciates a large circle of friends who will 
your trade. iwish them long life and happiness.

( oncert Committee.

At the meeting of the Kerrville 
Woman’s Club Wednesday a com
mittee of three, composed of Mrs. 
A. C. Scureiner, Mrs. («**o. Morris 
and Mrs. F. L. Fordtran, was ap
pointed by the president to ar
range a program for an entertain
ment to be giveu for the purpose 
of defraying the expenses of the 
Crusade for Health that is now be
ing entered upon by the club.

__■>__
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FUNNY THINGS
>w w y w v FROM THE PAPERS.
The MliUtrr'i Anaoiini-emcnt*

A gentleman in Durban made a 
present of a beautiful baptismal 
font to the church of which hi 
was a member. As the old font, 
which was situated at the door, 
was in a pretty good state of pres
ervation, it was decided to erect 
the new gift at thi other < nd of 
the churcn. One Sunday morn
ing, after the nhe font had been 
put up in the alloted place, the 
clergyman from the pulpit thank- 
e l  the generous benefactor for his 
kindness in making such a hand
some gift, and ended by making 
the following startling announce
ment: "In the future, children
will be baptized at both ends,”

An innocent man nearly caused 
a riot on a New York eleyited car 
the other day. He saw something 
in the aisle and stooped and pick
ed it up. "1 have found a dia
mond brooch,” he announced to 
the otner passengers. There were 
forty other passengers in the car 
besides himself. “ It’s mine!” 
sang out the forty, in unison,mak
ing frantic dives to get at the 
tinder. In an instant there was a 
scramble and a fight to get near 
the brooch and grab it. The 
guard of the train had to blow a 
riot call for the police, and the 
tinder of the brooch took it to 
the police station. Not one of 
the forty claimants went to the 
station house to prosecute his or 
her claim. The inference to be 
drawn is that there were forty 
liars on the car who were willing 
10 be forty thieves.

Six of a ktail.
Some people here are very fa

miliar with the expression, “ two 
of a kind,” but here is six of a 
kind says an exchange.

A  man "down cast” thought he 
could cross the track in front of 
,.n advancing locomotive. The 
services at the grave were very, 
impressive.

A  darkey in Georgia tampered 
with a steam boiler. They found 
the largest piece of hinj in the 
next township.

A  bet won in New Hampshire 
not long ago by a man who ate 
15 dozen oysters. The. trimmings 
on his coffin cost $27.50.

A Texas man warned his wife 
not to light the fire with kerosene. 
She didn't need the warning. 
Her clothes fit his second wife re
markably well.

A man in Canada attempted to 
dry gun powder in the kitcher. 
stove. His afflicted family would 
be glad of any information as to 
his whereabouts.

A  Missouri man thoi ght he 
could handle a rattle snake the 
same as a snake charmer. Hy rea
son of the undertaker demanding 
hi« pay in advance, the funeral 
was delayed four days.

(jut the Items Mixed.
The local paper in a Mississppi 

town recently had occasion to de
scribe a wedding On the same 
day atj. article was wiitten con 
cerning two impudent tramps 
who had visited the town. The 
new boy in the office managed to 
get the slugs mixed, with the fol
lowing results: "The bride en
tered the right, escorted by her 
brother, who knocked at the door 
demanding something to eat. She 
was beautifully gowned in a gray 
costume. The groom wore the 
conventional suite for such affairs 
a ragged corduroy suit, a soiled 
shirt and a battered derby hat, 
and was accompanied by a fierce-

looking bull dog. Both were dirty 
and unkept. They left town in a 
side-door sleeper of a local freight 
train, followed by showers of rice 
old shoes and g'ood wishes. If 
they should be caught here again 
they are likely to be rougly hand 
led by indignant citizens.

It was a fly young man, who 
when he proposed to a newly rich 
snob’s daughter was met with the 
<|iiery, “ So you want to marry my 
daughter. (Jot any money?” an 
swered, "Yes, I have a little, how 
much do you hold her at?” — Ex

"Now that we are married,”  he 
said, “ we are one* and I must in 
sist that this be the 'ast time that 
you appear in low-necked gown. 
” We may be one,” she responded 
with asperity, “ but you are only 
half of us, and 1 shall dress my 
half as I please.” — Young’s Mag 
azinc.|

Hf Could It«- Trusted.
A train from the north pulled 

into the station at Charlottesville, 
Va. An elderly man thrust his 
head out of a window of a day 
coach and summoned a little col
ored boy. The following colloquy 
ensued:

"Little boy,have you a mother?”
"Yassah.”
"Are you faithful to your stud

ies?”
"Yassah.”
"I)o  you go to Sundayschootf”
"Yassah.”
"D o you say your prayers ev

ery night?”
“ Yassah.”
"Can I trust 

rand for me?”
“ Yassah.”
"W ell, here’s five cents to get 

me a couple of apples."— Ex.

you to do an er-

A Candidate's Kill.
Below is given the expense ac

count of a West Texas candidate, 
who says he will never be a can
didate again. Here is the way he 
puts it down:

Lost three months anil 33 days 
canvassing: 1340 hours thinking 
about the election; five acres of 
cotton; 23 acres of corn; a whole 
sweet potato patclfc and
1 beef given to barbecue; 2 utnu, 
teeth and a considerable quantity 
of hair in a personal skirmish. 
Gave 79 plugs of tobacco,  ̂ pairs 
of suspenders, 4 calico dresses, 7 
dolls and 13 baby rattlers.

Told 2889 lies, shook hands 
43,561; timys; .talked enough to 
have made in print 1000 large vol
umes of patent office reports; 
kissed 124 babies, kindled one 
kitchen fire, cut two cords of 
words, pulled 747 bundles of fod
der, toted 27 buckets of water, 
was dog bit six times.

Loaned out 3 barrels of tlour, 
58 bushels of meal, 150 pounds of 
bacon, 36 pounds of butter, 12 
dozen eggs, 3 umbrellas, 14 lead 
pencils, t Bible, 1 coat, 3 paper 
collars, none of which have been 
returned.

Called my opponent a tabulated 
liar doctor's bill $10. H al 5 
arguments with my wife— result:
1 flower vase smashed; 1 broom 
handle broken; 1 dish of hash 
knocked off the table; t shirt bos
om ruined; 2 handfuls of whiskers 
pulled out, 10 cents worth of 
sticking plaster bought besides 
spending $1,276.13 on the cam
paign.

Got 4 votes ( myself, father and 
two brothers) and have come to 
the conclusion that there are 
more liars to the square inch dur
ing the campaign than any other 
time.” — Ex.

Ban Antoaio, Texas, Sept. 3 .—  
Out of $60,000 in premiums for all 
department« at the big Internation- 
alFair, which will open ui’ this city 
on September 26th and close Octo
ber 11th, almost $15,000 has been 
set aside for premiums in the live 
stock department alone. This has 
attracted cattle breeders from all 
over the United States in even 
larger numbers than before, and" 
this year’s cattle exhibit will he 
the largest and best ever seen in 
the state of Texas, or perhaps in 
the South. So great is the interest 
in the liv.e-stock department that 
the Texas Shorthorn Breeders' As- 
sociaton has contributed $500 and 
the Fair Association another $500 
additional for prizes in the short
horn class, making $35,000 for this 
class alone.

Nearly all the space in the burns 
in the live stock department has 
already been contracted for and 
before the Fair opens there will 
not lx* an empty stall in the vast 
section which has l>een set aside 
for the cattle.

Horses, swine sheep, goats and 
other live stock divisions are also 
well represented in the list of en
tries, and before the big Fair 
opens, all the available stalls in 
those classes will be taken. The 
poultry department will have the 
Quest exhibit ever seen here, this 
year, and several expert judges of 
state-wide reputstiou, have been 
selected to award the premiums 
which are numerous and large.

The lowest rates ever offered by 
the railroads of T«*xas for a Fair of 
this kind have been granted, and 
the greatest crowd ever gathered 
toget her in San Antonio at one 
time for any purpose will lie seen 
here during the Fair. Thousands 
of dollars are being expended by 
the San Antonio International Fair 
Association for the improvement 
of the spacious grounds, and the 
securing of numerous tree amuse
ment attractions.

I. W . H a r p e r  
W h i s K e y

“On E2v«r>- Tongue” r
Famous For Its (Quality !

Best For All Uses'
Old, Mellow and Fragrant!

Sold By
M. F. West n & Co.

l i .  R e m s c h e l ,
D E A L E R  IPS

L  U M  B E R

X SÜLL U N E  OP
R tady-M Ixtd  Paints

D o o r s ,  E t c
Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T :

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

To I m e il Iteairan M onum ent.
Palestine, Tex., Aug. 31.— At a 

meeting of the John 11. Reagan 
Chanter United Daughters of the 
Confederacy, the question of ar
ranging for the unveiling of the 
monument being erected here to 
the memory of Judge John II. 
tengan was taken up.

It has been decided to have at 
east three addresses, and Mrs. 
teagnn will name one of the orat

ors. Miss Kate Dnffan, State pres
ident of the United- Daughters of 
the Confederacy, will be invited to 
talk All the chapters of the T ex
as division will be invited to par- 
icipate It wns suggested at the 

meeting that the daughters all 
Iress in uniform, gray presuma

bly, and m a rc h  in a laxly, carrying 
flowers, and deposit these offerings 
at the foot of the monument. The 
school children will be present and 
sing appropriate songs.

A morning reception will U* 
leld by tin* Daughters in honor of 
he out-of-town visitors,and a band 

will furnish music for the occasion. 
Miss Bessie Ferguson, a grand
daughter of Judge Reagan, has 
been selected to unveil the monu
ment.

v —
Hrnmhv Will Modify.

San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 30—  
Dr. Win. M. Brumby, state health 
officer; has notified the menrtiers 
of the International Club of this 
city that he will modify the quar
antine regulations now p laced  
against Mexico. The directors of 
the chib showed Dr. Brumby where 
the reports of yellow fever in Mex
ico had b**en exaggerated. Just 
what modifications will be made 
aca to be announced this week. 
The modifications of the quaran
tine means tmich to the San An
tonio International Fair.

i
First-class Work 

a Specialty

4

High-grade lindar a n d  Vic*» 
Work Itone Itali*

Stmlio on Main Street, next door 
to Kook Store

MRS. 0 ’NEA

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,
Pork and Veal.

Hwnkt B ro s., •  P o p s t e r

A ll Orders Delivered Free

THE KERRVILLC MARKET,
OHO DO! BBH R, Prop.

The V ery Best M eats a t All Turi«.«. 

U p to D ate R efrigera to r Process.

'  PH O T O G R A PH E R  *

Dr. A. F. Thigpen 
Dentist

* Kerrville, Texas.

r Clean Clothes
Even if they are not very 
fine give one a look of re s 
pectability . W hen we do 

|  your laundry work it is done 
righ t. If we could not do the 
best clans of work we would 
not do a n y ....................... .....

1 Iftice "vet- N ew m an  «X Willii»ri!>i»u s J 
Store |P

K e r r v i l l e ,  - T e x a s .  I Our Big Basket
^  Leaves Kerrville every week

► on Tuesday and re tu rns F r i
day. Your laundry will be 

! ^  railed for and delivered free,

► Have your laundry ready by- 
Monday evening. . . .  .

? Paul Steam Laundry

CHAS. M OSEL
TINSMITH,

Job Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty-

K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S . 
Opp. Schreiner’s Store

Dr. R. L. Denman,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

-- •

D iseases o f lung» an d  th roa t, 
apendages of eye, stom ach and 
in testines, ch ild ren , sk in , genito  
u rinary , and all conditions of 
acuteness.

* O F F IC E :
Kotik Drug Store
H ours, 9-11 a  m. 2-4 p. m. 

Res. Phone 56. Bus. Rock Drug 
S tore,

Z HLRBI R T  R A IS O N , Agt.
F  PH O N E  37. K E R R V IL L E  1

V A A A A A A A A A A A a !

> 
> 
i  
> 
► 
►

isiii 1
¿  (¿KO. M olt KIN. P ro p .

Positively no reg u la r Boarders 
taken w ithout a Certificate from 
a Doctor sta ting  th a t they have

Come to the m ountains and spend 
a pleasant month during  summer

STR EET " Kerrville.,
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~  A N N O U N C E M E N T S

ALAMO
BOTTi.cn HEF.it

s w  m

Better Leer can not Le maao r.t c

Leer is not produced 

in tLe United States.

Y o u r  loss if you 

don t get it.

The ra tes charged for announce
m ents in th is  column are as follows: 

C ongressional, $25.00; S ta te , $25 00; 
D istric t, $10.00; County, $5.00; P re 
c inct, $2.50. No nam e will appear in 
t-hio column u n til the  fee has been paid.

D EM O C R A TIC  n o m i n e e s .
C ongressm an

JA S  L . SLA Y D EN .

S ta te  S enato r
JNO. F . ONION.

; close the fact that there is u cat’ s 
¡ head showing upon each side of 
the image, about the knees. On 
the same side of the coin, toward 
the top, at the right, is shown 4 

| smaller image of the Egyptian god 
THOlbHT TO I’RLSKXT KVIDKMK ‘>f labor, with hammer iu hand.

Opposite this, at the upper leftTHAT ANCIENT NILE it LSI* 
DENTS COI N'D THEIR WAY 

TO THIS CONTINENT.

HKHk, i  *

i f  KE Y C l) AND
¡H'TTLCIl 3V

L o n e  ¿ t a r  B r e w i
S¡AN A A TO N ’i  •

t i r s t - C la s i  

T u rn o u ts

p i  •  •  V  % • V *  V *  m - w  ■ w  * w

H IXSON & co.i)i
- 3

FEED AND SALE STABLE

J J L _  K \

Single or
- v

Double

Nice (ientle

Saddle 
Horse for

Indies or

(ients

£ Cater Especially to Drummers

ÍTH e” g e r d e s  h o t e
J I'RANK KKCEOEK, Proprietor

T h e  B e a t  $ 1  n  D n y  M o t e l  I n  W e a t  T e x a s  X

Representative
SAM  O ’BR Y A N T.

D istric t Judge
W . D. LQVE.

D istric t Attorney
C H A S. M ONTAGUE.

IN D E P E N D E N T .

For R epresentative 
W e arc authorized to announce

h . iu  McF a r l a n d
as a candidate for the office of represen
tative of the 9Hth d istric t, on the inde
pendent ticket, a t the ensuing Novem
ber eleetion.

D istric t Judge
R. H. B U R N EY .

D istric t A ttorney
C. C. H A R R IS

For County Judge.
We are authorized to announce 

LEE W A LLA C E
as u candidate for re-elect ion to the of
fice of C ounty Judge of Kerr County, 
at the ensu ing  N ovem ber eleetion.

, F o r  D istric t ahd County Clerk.
W e are authorized to announce the 

name of
A. R. JO N E S .

a3 a candidate for the office of County 
and D istric t C lerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

W e are authorized to announce the 
name of

M ISS M IN N IE  L . H U D SPETH  
] as a candidate for the  office of County 
and D istric t Clerk a t the ensuing N o
vember eleetion.

W e are authorized to announce the 
name of

J . J . ST A R K E Y  
a» a candidate for the office of County 
and I list riot C lerk a t the ensuing N o
vem ber election.I

j 1 am a candidate for County and Dis
tr ic t C lerk , and ask for your support in 
the com ing November election. 

Respectfully ,
A. II. Moork.

to announce the

side two- fishes are shown with 
heads reversed. There alscTsoni# 
hieratic emblems upon this side of 
the coin.

Victoria, Tex., Aug. 29. —I*. II. Our reason for questioning be 
Fagan, a well known stockman of untiquity of these c o in s , of which" 
this county, has an Egyptiau coin there are several in America, ;«
m Ins possession of possibly iues- 
timable value, lie bought it from * " "
a Mexican cotton picker, at Fan
nin, Uoliad County, last week for j description siuce about 300 B. ('. 
a trifle. The Mexican says he nu-1 At that time tho Creeks, under 
earthed it in a mound on the Dris-! Alexander, took control of the 
coll ranch in Nueces County. , .. ,,

How the coin got. there is a my- i ¡^ em inent of the ancient pharos, 
stery. Somg think it might have **reek coius were used. About 
been lost by Gypsies, hut the fact 31 years before Christ, Egypt be

came a part of the Komuu Empire,

h a s
government to

been no Egyptian 
issue coins of any

that it was found in unundistnrb 
ed dwelling place of a prehistoric 
race dispels that theory

Possibly the mound builders 
themselves were Egyptians or a 
kindred people. They formerly 
inhabited the Ohio and Mississippi 
valleys and Texas. The best 
known group of mounds is near 
Newark, Ohio, and consists of

and from that time on to A. L>. 
337, when the Homan Empire was 
divided, Homan coins were used. 
After the division the country was 
in a measure abandoned by the 
Homans, and became a prey to the 
nomadic bands of Western Asia.

elaborate earthworks in the form government was changeable as 
of a circle, octagon and square, en- i the power of the different tribes, 
closing an area of alauit four j of factions, waxed or waned. The
square miles There area  mini.; Egyptians still erected temples to 
her ot mounds in this comity, but . . .  , ,
probably more in Aransas county tbeir k<k]8’ and perhaps still made
than any other section of the State.

The human remains found in 
these mounds are usually so much 
decayed as to preclude the recovery 
of a siugle bone entire. The fact 
is regarded as evidence of the 
great antiquity of the mounds. 
Mr. Fagan says he has dng up the 
icumins of several of these people 
and found only the teeth intact,

coins, but there has been no coin 
passed current in Egypt, bearing 
these characters, since at least 500 
years ltefore the birth of (’hrist,or 
about 25 centuries ago. These 
coins do not show evident« having 
existed many years. Another rea
son for our skepticism is that Mr. 

' W. H. Hawson, a prominent drug-which he has umoug his relics. . . . . „  . . , .  „
The coin is made of brass and ^ 8t of th 18 city found one. of the 

on one side is shown the Sphinx f,t.ins iu the street, near his place 
near Oiseh, which the Egyptians of business about a year ago. The 
adored under the name of Harem reasonable conclusion, therefore 
khns, that is Sun on the Horizon, 1 ip that thms eoin8 were brou„ ht t„

We m a k e  a specialty  of caring  for T ransien t trade , and invite the
Stockm en of th is country  to  stop with tis.

W a te r Street, -  -  -  Kerrville, Texas. N
:xxsxz:x:xx::xxxxzxxzxxxxxxxxxx£saf>

i A A A A  A  A  A  A A A  A A A A A ^ j

Center Point, Texas.
W ith  L U C A S A- MEIER M A R B LE W O R K S, J  

H San A ntonio, Texas. r
D ealer in First-Clast- M arble and G ran ite  M onum ents, Iron F encing , etc. r  

A ll orders are appreciated  and has my prom pt and careful a tten tion  f  
W rite tne your w ants. I can please you. ^

H. C. Griffin, Center F^oint, Texas >

I W e are authorized 
name of

V IR G IL  STORM S
. . 1 as a candidate for tho office of County 
gland D iatriet Clerk of Kerr County at 
M | the ensu ing  N ovem ber election.
NI

For Sheriff nini Tux Collector.a
Wo are auf boli/oil to announce the

lllHIil Of
J . T. MOORE,

a- .* candidate for ie-eleetion t<> the of- 
ficc of Sheriff and Tax Collector at the 
ensuing November .-lection.

For County Trt »Miner, 
are authorized to announce th«

r / n ^ )

THE ^ /
FAMOUS 

AN ANTONIO BEER

s ’ ¡8Y 
* -St

G ',
4

W e
J liana'' of

J . L . V1NING,

I a* a i-undidate for re-election to the of
fice of County Tie.isurer at the ensuing 

| November election.

W c. a re  authorized to announce the 
name of

■; J .  J .  D AVIDSON
I as a candidate for the office of County 
j T n-asurer a t the ensuing Novem ber
election.

W e are authorized to announce the
I nuuie of

BONY W ILLIA M SO N
i us a candidate fm the office of County 
! T reasurer ¡rt the ensuing November
j election. 1

-

3 ü * :r

T a lk  i \  c h e a p ,  b u i > o u  c a n n o t  c o n lro v  *rl 
fa c ts  !
lYccr i s  s u b je c t to  clin iH tlc/d  i  «»millions. 
IV«» m o re  fn \«»rub le  c lim a te  is  kn<*»sti tin y - 
w h e re  f«»r th e  pr«Mlucli«*ii-«»f p iirc .- 'i io n .

a  ̂1 C'l | « . , Jb a c te r ia l  b e v e ra g e  ttaa'nj tn ir*  J- l y u  co n im i
m a k e  a  ¿o«*«l b e e r  f ro m  » im p u re  wut«-r in

a v 'n V  l\ J  *a n  unhealtb .y  c lu n a te . < ; j

D o n o t b e  m isli-tl bx th e  c r y  o f  c o m p i ti-
. - w  -/ j f 'j  \ 

t«*rs. O u r  n e w /  / \ \ i j i

“ TEXAS PRIDE”
c '< o m |K iriso n  w ith  tho  w orM  !
T h e re  iy?no(liing  s u p e r io r .  T ry  it « e  1 b e

! ñ TMr i •w
cons ine «-d !

YN AM ONIO DÄLH lN ü A SSO C ! ATII

cw *

• For County Assesaor.
W e are authorized to announce 

name «>/
OTTO DIKTKRT. 

an a candidate for re-election to the
fico of County A-sesmir 
November eleetion.

at the

the

MÍ-
ciiKUing

F o r C ounty A tto rney
We, are  authorized to announce 

C. C. LnC’KLTT
a<- a candidate for re-election to the 
office of County A ttorney  of K err coun 
ty a t  tke ensuing November election. F 1

COMMISSIONER I ! K< IN"« T NO. 1.

. 1 am a canilidate for the office of 
County Cointgissioner of Precinct No. 1, 
and ask for your sdpport in the  coming 
Novem ber election.

R espectfully ,
R. A. ScROt t..

F«»r Sale.

Two thoroughbred mures ami 
fouls for sale cheap. 
tf.H (J. F. S chrei ner.

and in the background ik shown 
the rising sun and four pyramids. 
There is a line of hieroglyphics at 
the base, which probably states 
the age of the coin. On the re
verse side is the likeuess of some 
Egyptian dietv, probably Theth, 
the chief moon-god, which is gen
erally represented as ibis-headed, 1 
and is on the coin, surmounted by 
the man. At the feet of the figure 
are two eat heads, the cat being 
eonsi«lercd sacred in Egypt, aud 
on each side are a number of hier
oglyphic inscriptions.

The coin was probably struck 
during the reign of Rarnses II, j 
about 200 years B. C. The writ-1 
ings of the auou'iit Aztecs were in 
hieroglyphics, but the Sphinx and: 
other Egyptians figures on the coin 
is proof positive that it is not of 
Aztec origin.— S. A. Express

The Sun is of opinion that the 
coin referred to in the above c«»rre- 
gpomlenca is spurious. That is 
that it is a possible reproduction of 
some coin discovered by urchaeolo 
gists in the land of the Pharos,but) 
not an original Egyptian coin. The 
coin is said to be made of copper, 
which this writer knows will

American by certaiu Assyrian ped
dlers, for the purpose of working 
upon the credulity of the American 
public, and were lost t by them, or 
by other, personsj|who khad por- 
ehased them.

SEED- RYE
W e have a car 
en route d u e
here now.

CHAS- SCHREIN
ER COMP’Y.

I’ lfin- Help.

Every merchant iu Kerrville has 
agre*‘d to receive ami take care of 
any articles the farmers will deliv- 

b«..;er them to be placed in the Kerr

the ex Dibit nml that is to make the 
vet Ivsf showing possible for 
Ker. . : 11 y . To that cuti L earn
est L n p;es' every citizen of the 
e uiiiy, who has the interest of 
So;.i s Texas a' heart, to join 
o» ¡o »■ - . 'erpri e audio brio? 
an\ti.inu Î may have to Kerrville

L aVt

come thick coated with “ kanker”  | C-.niity exhibit at the San Antonio 
in a few years if 'exposed to went h- Fair. I am going to do what I 
er. A c c o rd in g  to the' description agreed to do when I took charge cf 
giveu iu the correspondence the 
converse side of the coin bears an 
image of the Sphinx, which in the 
religion of th * ancient Egypt! u s 
was known as Hmempkluis, Un
earthly representative of th e  stm, 
which they worshipped aa a r* pre- 
sentative of deity In the l»«ck 
ground are four p\ tain ids arid lie '»d 
rising sun, while le-neath th is  de- 1 'tides.
.»ign, in position e«»rresjK»n«linu lo - —  
the' position occupied by tie- d te 
upon our coins, ar«‘ certain eh«)a 
ters which signify the date .of he 
coin.

On the reverse si-!«- ot ti .«»m 
is the iinaga of. not Tln-th, - a- 
ed by the ul>ove (»»rtespoo .» • t
Bast, who was the go.r. t . . -1, 
iu the old Egyptian ctlet- »' ->t
deities, and who wasalw«»- go 
ed by two mammoth eat» - l

it at the store where he 
L. A. Mosty.

i s  h:
im

f T J o u k

observation of the coin will d

I’HK U HE A 1'EST 
A NT) THE BEST 
FLOUR IN TEXAS.

I
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tor Ladies and Gentleman

Billiards, Pool, and Box-ball
I’rlTitr Domino Hooin«. All the Comforts of a Clnlt,

G o ld  L u n c h  G o u n t e r  in G o n n e c t io n
• GEO. W. W A L T H E R , Prop-, Korrvlllo.  T o *.

1869 The Old Reliable 1908

C harles S ch re in er  Go.,
W h o le s a le  and R e ta il

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

E E A D E R S  IN EOW P R I C E S .

Dry Goods and Clothing Groceries and Hardware Vehicles and Machinery

C heapest is neve r best in 
a n y th in g . O ur goods in 
t h i s  d e p a rtm e n t a r e  
b o u g h t w ith  a n eye to  
serv ice . T he  d ry  goods 
are the  best and th e  m ost 
s ty lish  fa b ric s  i n  t h e  
m a rke t.
O u r  c lo th in g  d e p a rt

m e n t is in cha rge  of an 
e xp e rt ta ilo r  and we gu a r 
an tee “ b e tte r  se rv ice  fo r  
th e  m o n e y ."

G roce ries  a re  a lw ays  so ld 
ve ry  close. T h e  la rg e r 
th e  b ill t h e  m e rc h a n t 
buys  th e  c lose r he ge ts 
th e  goods. T h e  b ig g e r 
th e  s h ip m e n t th e  lo w e r 
the  fre ig h t. W e b u y  in 
ca r lo ts  and o u r c u s to m 
ers ge t th e  bene fit.
O u r h a rd w a re  d e p a r t 

m e n t i s a lw ays u p - to -  
da te .

W e are  h a n d lin g  S p rin g - 
fie ld  and S tu d e b a ke r wa 
gons and  veh ic les , A e r- 
m o to r and Sam son w ind  
m ills ;C o llin s ' p u m p ja cks ; 
M o line  d isc  p low s a n d  
P e e rin g  b i n d e r s  a n d  
m ow ers.
W in d m ill and m ach ine  

repa irs , pum ps, p ip ing , 
etc.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg Always in Stock.

Center Point II »•* Unsi new* 
Men's Club.

Eastern Star entertainment. | and Eletas, each of whom seemed
At the regular annual iustalla-1 bent upon outvying the other, ex-

tiou of officer« of the local chapter •‘•hut their ability us entertainers j Center Point now has a well or-
0 . K .S ., held on Monday night j" an ‘‘ffort to.make the guests of j is5ed Business Mod's Club. Or- 

, , „ the evening happy. The praise, ,
last, a large nutnlwr of relatives . In,,ritfM| pv t|„, entertainment; ganization was perfected at uti en-
and friends of members were pres-1 would, if given in these columns, i thniastie meeting of the business
ent. The installation, which was ¡appear to be flattery, Pilgrims j aud professional men of the town
conducted by Past Worthy Patron, upon the journey of life rarelyjnt Grotty.’ s ball Tuesday night.
H. Reinsoliel, was a very Rupees- I’11'*1 tinii t* nts f»»i ,t n J ' "b .l' The membership roll contains the

* . . at a more pleasant spot than was *
sive ceremony. 1 he newly aiHtal-, \ty thnKmt. rtaimuent. ;»»«'* of every business
led officers were: . | | man of the town.

Mrs. II. Kctnsehel, W. M. ; II ('• LOCKETT.
Renisehel, W. P . ; Miss Liz/ie' Elsewhere in this issue of 
Thomas. Asso.

The Club will drmk after tbt̂  
* *u> | general busiuess interests of Cen- 

Matron ; Miss Sun will he found the announce tef Point, and promote public en- 
N;na Shelburne, Sec’y . ; Mrs. .1 .1 incut of C. C. Lockett as a eaudi- terprises that will be for the up* 
L. \ ining. Conductress; Mrs, (bo. date for re-election to the ofllee of; building of the town and adjacent 
Morris, A sm». Conductress; Kev. .1. County Attorney of Kerr county. ' territory
H. Green. Chaplain; Mrs. T. It. 
Elder, Martha; Miss Caine Shel
burne, Eva; Miss Thorne Rem* 
schel, Esther; Miss Clara Herzog, 
Ruth; Miss Mary Gowan. Martha; 
Miss May Rees, Electa; Mrs Otto 
Pietert, Warden and Otto Pietert, 
Sentinel.

After the installation a bount
eous banquet was served. The 
event took place in the Masonic 
hall,which was l>oautifully derorat-

Mr. Lockett has held various pub I officers elected areas follows: 
lie positions in Kerr county in the j Frnllk Cocke, President: Geo. E. 
past and bus given such service as Thomas, See. and Treasurer.
has heretofore warranted bis re 
election. Mr. Lockett is so well 
known to the voters of Kerr county 
as a good citizen and as a fearless 
and well qualified official, that en
comiums from anv source would

An Executive Committo of live 
was appointed to serve for three 
months, as follows: Frank Cocke, 
J. W. Nelson, G. F. Thomas, S.D , 
Killough and James Crottv.

, This committee will have the en
be superfluous. He requests fur i .  . .... ,,,1 * . tire management of the IritdesPay.
ther preferment to this position , ,, . , v* ’ — Center Point News.
upon his records and his

ted for the occasion. The tables and will appreciate the kindly 
were decorated with roses and sideration of the voters of Kerr
other flowers, while a perfect bevy 
of Ruths, Esthers, Marthas, Adas

liOSt.
cap on road to W. S.

County when they go to the polls Brown’s. Finder return to this 
in November. office.

Woman's ( Inti Meeting.
The Kerrvill Woman’s Club met 

Lit the home of Mrs. C. A. Schreiu- 
ier, Jr., Wednesday afternoon. 
¡This was the most important .aeet- 
i ing of the'club for many months, 
on account of the work that was 
undertaken for the coming winter. 

| After the routine work was dis- 
i posed of the club took up the mat 
| ter of special work tor the next six 
.-months , Till* subject, was, diseus-
. sell for i short time when it was{
•decided to take >np “ The Crusade 
j for Health,”  and make the matter 
of a Tuberculosis Sauitnrum for 
Texas special work for the club. 
Accordingly plans were formulated 
for the prosecution of the work. A 
letter will be written to the secre
tary of every organization belong
ing to the Texas Federation of 
Woman’s Clubs requesting the 
earnest cooperation of every club 
in the State in thi- -great work. 
Letters will be written by members 
of the club to their personal 

j friends among the prominent chib 
j women.of the State, and an appeal 
j made to the Texas Federation of 
Woman’s Clubs to take up the mat
ter of help fou the consumptives of 
the world as a special work for the 
coming winter.

The purpose of this action on the 
part of the Woman’s Club is to 
begin a course of education for the 
people, to give the matter of care 
aud treatment of Tuberculosis,,the 
frightful ravages it is making upon 
the health of the world, and espec
ially upon our State and Nation, 
such wide publicity that.the peo
ple will* become awakened to the 
crying need for prompt action in 
the premise?, and by direct appeal 
to their representatives, secure 
such legislation as is necessary for 
the erection of a State sanitarium.

Representative J. E. Grinstead, 
who was the author of the Tuber

culosis Sauituriuin bill that passed 
the Lower House of the 30th Leg 
islature, was made an honorary 
member of the club, and will work 

'in cooperation with the Woman's 
j Chib for the attainment of the pur 
i I ose in view.

In a shut time the elult will 
give an entertainment tor the pur
pose of raising money for iuciden- 

I tal expenses. Mr. Grinstead has 
donated all stationary necessary 
for the use of the local club, and 
will take the matter up with the 

I Employing Commercial Job Print- 
¡ers, ot Texas, of which orgauiza- 
j tiou he is a member. He thinks 
the local printer in the various 
cities aud towns of the State will 
furnish the clubs tli« needed sta
tionary for this great humanitarian 
work. The other expenses of the 

-clubs, such as stamps and other 
items' an be met by entertainments 
under the auspices of the clubs.

Ike lxerrville Woman's Club 
lias “ passed the Rubicon’ ' in this, 
matter, and like the orgiantors of 
all truly great and patriotic move
ments they will not look back, but 
will keeping looking steadfastly 
ahead to the consumation of the 
great work that has been under
taken. The cooperation and hearty 
support of all the people of this 
community, and of Texas, is earn 
estly requested.

P tth ia n  S is te rs  Entertain,
At the close of the regular meet

ing of the Pythian .Sisters Tuesday 
night, a banquet for memlicrs w»ib 
served by the ladies. The feait 
was in honor of four new members 
who were initiated at the meeting:

Otlr new fall stock of men’s 
women s and children’s shoes have 
arrived* We handle celebrated 
Brown’s Star, five star shoes. 
None better.
tf-fi Mosel, Saenuek & Co.

,


